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.Wishi.ng Our l eaders A Very erry Christmas 
Concert In Usk [Mrs. G.St0rkey - ; -=-  . . . .  - " - " -  
I OVERItEARI)AROUND I J l ed  Un Trail H a l  
For Church One of Smithers Is NEW HAZELTON i i ' Enroum home Assizes.Charged 
Of Finest Ever Called Beyond For___Christmas McLean___Murder 
Under theausl~ices of the La. After a long illness, the last As t ,  day is Christmas Day we The Kitsumkalum Valley surf- On a charge of murder arising 
i dies Auxiliary to the Usk Com- 
munity Church a most enjoyable 
concert program was recently 
held and was much superior to 
anything of that nature yet offer- 
ed the people of Usk. The pro. 
c9eds of the affair were gratify. 
ing to the ladies, totalling $54. 
which included a~ gift of $10 from 
an anonymous well.wisher. - 
' The main feature of the prog- 
ram was the sketch, "The Re- 
hearsal", in which the poetical 
Prof. Hamlet de Smythe brought 
few months of which were spent 
in the hospital here, Florence, 
wife of George Storkev, Smith'ers 
passed away on Friday morning 
December 18. The funeral was 
held •Monday afternoon from St. 
Peters church. Rev. T. D. Proc- 
tor conducted the services, both 
at the church and the cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs.i 
E. R. Cox, N. R. Care, John 
Newick. J. Proctor and J. Cuth- 
bert. There were many beauti- 
ful floral tributes , from the f.l- 
lowing: 
Mr and Mrs Jsmes Wn ht Sm~ much discomfiture upon himself • • ' "g , "- 
. . . .  • . . . .  ~ thers; G W V A ,  Smithers: Omineca 
nV nls amorous  ways wl~n me I Lodge A'F "&'A:M B C R "Bruit" 
ladies'of the Golf Bugs and Ten IM - "~'" _...., • • . ,  _ nets; 
"i r. ana ~rs. wan and Avis, Smithers; 
his Fiends. A second sketch, [Mrs. Mathieson and the Nursing Staff 
"Th~ Three Applicants," pictur-l of the Hazelton Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A G,w, Mr  and Mrs ed the difficulties of an old bache- ] . . . .  J. c. Hunt, 
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  Mrs Hunt sr, Mr  and Mrs Robert ~or I n  on,.stag Irom mree zatr Tomlinson Mr: and ~" 
~, , ~.vlrs C W JJawson suitors, and ended in a rough- Thela;t ;" - " " ' " 
, ,  e ~vtrs. Storkey was born house following his choice of 
at Latchford, near Warrington. 
wasBettYasB°UnCer'follows: "The full program Cheshire; Ettgland; in 1873, and i
Piano Solo-J. Oden. 
Vocal Solo, "Just Awearying For 
You"--Mrs. R. G. Graves. 
Play--"The Rehearsal". Caste: Elsie 
Brown and Harry Harland, tennis fiends 
(Miss Buth and Erling Willman); Edith 
~orton and Don Wilson, golf bugs 
(Miss Irene Durham and Win. Wood- 
cock); Miss Angela Simpkins, an un- 
willingly retired maiden (Mrs. W. 
Whitlow); Mrs. Dash, hostess (Mrs. J. 
Bell); Percival Prim, a lounge lizard 
(J. L. Bethurem); Prof. Hamlet de 
~mith, renowned in theatrical circles 
(J. Bell. 
The Cheec, hako-Bill Miner. 
Sketch, When You and I Were 
came out to Canada in 1910, later 
making her home in Houston 
and Smithers. Besides her hus. 
band she leayes to mour'n her 
loss her mother and a sister, who 
live in Latchford. Under her 
maiden name of Bilsborough she 
was well known in the scholastic 
profession before coming to 1;his 
country.. She was highly res. 
petted and loved by all, and W,hi 
many friends by her beautiful l 
character and by her patient an~i 
cheerful endurance of suffering. 
published yesterday. 
H. E. Thornton is spending the 
Christmas holiday with his fami- 
ly  here. 
The J. H. Baxter CO. of Van- 
couver is going extensively into 
the pole business. Their timber 
is on Queen Charlotte Island and 
the market is the western states. 
The Doles will be snipped in the 
Company's own steamers. 
On Saturday evening of last 
week Mabel Edgar, eldest daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Edgar 
of Prince Rupert, formerly of 
New Hazelton, was married to 
Thomas Lidstone. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. G. G. 
Hacker. Prince Rupert. 
Rev. Victor Sansum, whois in 
charge of the Indian mission at 
Kispiox, is arranging for some 
doings among the natives during 
Christmas week. 
CorD.Bryce Of Prince Rupertl 
formerly with the Mounted Police 
at Hazeiton, has been transferr-I 
ed to Telkwa where he will be in 
charge of the detachment, suc- 
ceeding Corp. Hall. " 
Mrs,, H. A. Itarris and family 
returned from Rupert last Thurs- 
day after a holiday. 
Mrs. Crawford is spending the 
winter herewith her daughter. 
Mrs, H. A. Harris. l 
The annual Christmas tree and l 
concert for New [-lazelton child- l 
~oung, Maggie"-Maggie and John 
Miss I. Durham, J. P .  MacDonnell)~ 
Recitation--Miss Alger. 
String Selection-Go.. Kitselas and 
larney Morgan. 
Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved husband. 
Card of Thanks 
May I take this opportunity of 
ren was held in the school house 
last Thursday nighL Mr. Ed- 
wardson was in charge of the 
program and Rev. Vietoi" Sansum 
filled the role of Santa Claus. A 
ered the loss of another of its old 
timers last Monday evening in 
the person of Joseph Bellwav who 
passed away on the trail enroute 
to his home at Kallum Lake after 
a trip to town. Matt Allard was 
coming into town and about four- 
teen miles out found Bellway on 
the road in an unconscious con- 
dition. Allard hastened to the 
nearest telephone and notified. 
the authorities, who sent George 
Cobb out with a team. The road 
was in bad shape and progress 
was slow. The patient expired 
shortly before assistance arrived. 
The body was brought to town 
and arrangements were made for 
the funeral,-which was held on 
Thursday afternoon with inter- 
ment at the Kitsumkalum ceme- 
tery. 
The late Joseph Bellway was a 
strong believer in the natural re. 
sources of the Kitsumkalum dis. 
trict whel'e has been prospecting 
and working his numerousclaims 
for a number of years. He first 
arrived in the Valley in 1907 by 
a syndicate from the lower part 
of the province. He has been in 
the district ever since. 
Little is known of Mr. Bell.~ 
war's relatives except that he 
leaves a brother near Calgary and 
two sisters in California, 
The Sunday School Christmas 
Tree entertainment which took 
place in Progress Hall on Tues. 
day evening was a great success, 
despite the unfavorable weather. 
The hall was crowded with chil- 
dren, parents and friends, who 
enjoyed a well-prepared and in. 
teresting program presented bp 
the various classes. The primary 
class, of more than fifty little 
folks ranging in age from three 
to seven years, drew much praise 
,for its efforts, and the offerings 
of the senior classes received 
great applause. When Santaar. 
Recitation--Baby Dimples (Miss I. expressing my sincere apprecia- very jolly time was spent by the )uJham. " 
youngsters while the Paws and 
Play in 2 Acts, "The Three Appli- tion and gratitude to my many Maws beamed their acquiescence. 
ants". Caste: Mr. John Jackson, azi friends who expressed their sym. 
Id bachelor (Mrs. Halbert); Tommy pathy in so many kindly ways Ray Guss returned Thursday 
~ompkins, his" young nephew (Miss during my wife's illness and mY morning from Vancouver where lutt) ; Betsy Bouncer, Sally Seruggins, 
'eggy Parker, three old maids (Miss I. sad bereavement, • and for the he successfully underwent an op- 
Purham, MissButh, Mrs. J. Bell). many beautiful floral tributes, eration. 
Vocal Solo-J. Bell. To the nursing staff of the Hazel. - - - - - .  
Recit~.tion-Mrs. J. Be l l . "  ton Hospital I am especially 
Selecti0n--0rchestra. grateful. GEORGE STORKEY. 
Following the concert a dance 
,as held under the auspices of Want P. - - -  
~. ~.  fflayDe ~e Usk Tennis Club. : . 
• Victoria: Portland and San 
" -  o ~ ' - - - ' - - ' - - - ,  Francisco capitalists are'reported unange oz  lv lanagement  . . .  
, ¢o De preparing to make an offer 
The Canadian Merchant Mar- to the-rovincial • " 
- . P tovernmenl; ~or 
)e has taken over the drv doez the purchase Of tI~e ~ "~" 
: ~. ty. w., flOW L Prince Rupert from the Cana. that the ~aa-,: . . . .  , . . . . . .  
• - . . . .  . , , , . ,u . t ,u .  uz  zo ,  vuu  acres 
ian National railway. Tile aocz Of land has been made. I t  is 
creeks was of Canada the members enter. 
~ Rupert shou ldas~ . . . .  as nusy as itn°Wwasbeunaerkept" toe"at wipex"ecte~v i._ u_a=.,_~uu~'L-~ _ uenmr~-'-", "'. loroposaJs... ., . " such that driftwood piled Up.and tained : their,, wives  and lady 
thewaters cut new courses Under friends ... , ,, ~".the l-b . . . . .  . ~ue m~ue,early In rne £New dlway management, There 'is YeAr ' 
, bv some re-organizin~,ibut the ' " "  . tl~e railway and in a number of Where rooms, 
~ad office will be in Vancouver. Den-., ~'.~_ ~~ ~ ;:  ::, places the 'traCks were left sue. a mock m~datlu~ cup ieu :  -~----~--" part.of 
~ , ~,~,~ : omeau was up zrom Perided m the air. Tracks were the evening. Tl~e hosts prowd' 
~e first Of four steamers that his C~rnab, ,  I~o ;~;, ^- ~--:,- - 
• ~:~ . , .~.  . . . . .  . , ~ ,,~ v, ~,,unuav ~o n~der~water.a~d at other points] ed a sumptuous upper, a~d the e to be converted ln~0 oil burn. -~v ~ ,!._ ~_: a . . . . .  ' '~' .... ladies, on their~ part, : each son, 
~ ~ ~,e.v~ys me once ove~ be, were piled h~gh with mud, roeksltribute d a number to a .highly' s has arrived at thedryd0ck. '~If.re Chrmtnias; • 
. . . . .  . . , i and generaldebrm. : ,i' ]enjoYable program, .... ....... ~ ,  
Traffic W~s Resumed rived he was given a most voci- 
• ferous welcome. To Rev. and 
Very few "people, realize just Mrs. T; J. Marsh, Mrs. G. Keith, 
the extent of the troubles along Mrs. T. Brooks, Mrs, Glass, Mrs. 
the: railway from New Hazelton 'C. Giggey, Miss Kerr, and A. C. 
west, and particularly from Han. Fowler, the Sunday School staff, 
all .west. It was' fortunate that 
the railway had equipment on a good deal of credit is due for 
both sides of the trouble, zone their efforts in connection with 
the entertainment. 
and thin greatly .reduced tl~e . At the last month!y meeting of 
time the road was~tied up. 
The rush of the m the Telrace:brancl£i~ of the Sons I
out of the death of Matthew Mc- 
Lean. a deformed Indian, over a 
year ago, Frank Bird and Alex. 
Bird. and Albert Pierreway, half- 
breeds, appeared before Stipen- 
diary Magistrate H.skins last 
Monday in Smithers. Fifteen 
witnesses were present, but all 
were not called upon to give 
evidence. At the conclusion of 
the preliminary hearing the ac- 
cused Were committed to stand 
trial at the June assizes. They 
were escorted south to Oakalla 
jail, where they will await trial. 
The arrest of the three men 
is the result of investigations car- 
ried out by the provincial police 
following the  discovery of a 
skeleton on a sandbar in the Skee- 
na River near Salvus some weeks 
ago. At an inquest held in ffa- 
zelton the remains were identified 
as being those of Matthew Mc- 
Lean, a Gisgagas native, whose 
disappearance.from theHazelton 
reserve on September 13, 19~ 
coming niter a drunken spree • 
among a number of Indians, was 
an unfathomable mystery until 
Fate caused several Indians to 
wreck their canoe on a log jam 
near Salvus while on their way 
from Port W.ssington to Vanars. 
dol. Near the loR'jam they came 
across the skeleton. 
Identification by the coroner's 
jury was made comparatively 
simple since it was known.that 
McLean was crippled in the foot. 
the hip and the shoulder, and 
the skeleton was likewise deform. 
ed. Marks of violence on the 
skull led to a verdict hat McLean 
came to his death at the hands of 
a person or persons unkno~,n.: 
Since then the police have ex- 
plored every avenue of possibility 
in an effort to clear up the case, 
and have built up a web of cir- 
cumstantial evidence which has 
involved the Birds and Pierrewa7 
as the central figu/'es. 
The Community Christmas Tree 
was held on Thursday evening in 
the G.W.V.A. Hall, which was 
crowded to capacity for the:occa- 
sion. The program was directed 
by the members • of the school 
teaching Staff and was presented 
by the pupils, whose perfor, 
mances were a distinct Credit to 
their • teachers andthemselves 
and a deiight to thei r  parents. 
When Santa appeared on the 
scene it was,the'children,s turn 
to show. dehght.: All, even to 
the~ babies, went home with a 
well.filiedbag from his pack: 
V. Soueie was a week.end 
vmltor m ,Pnnce Ru~e, rt. ..... " 
• :..: 
Our Red& GOld GiRBoxeS 
are articles in everyday use packed ih,a neat bright-red l~ox"- with 
gold trimmings. They make" a gift" that will' be gimatly appreciated. 
j . "  . . (  
.. TH~OMINEcABERALD,  FRIDAY, DECE~IBER 25;1925 . . .... ,~,.,~,,:.  .. ...... ,~,,, ........ , : ....... ~: : . . .  
Tltc Ominca Hcnld' :i 
. . . . . .  : =Usk :!Wed Lltc to I! 
Pr in ted  every Fr iday at  - " 
l ' l '  ' Skeena;'s I ndustda f 'Cent re '  ~.' Z'I I ,  '• ' 
Jonieel Cold/Cream:: . . . . . . .  .~ 
J'o~teel Vani~hin'g~Cr'eiim ~ 9.K 
Jonteel Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  te - , - , -  
Jonteel Talcum Powder 
Klenzo Tooth Paste . . . . . .  ,60  
Largo Box of Chocolates ...... 
Two DutchS i lver  
Flower Vases . . . . . . . .  $5 ,00  
• Klenzo Tooth paste,  la rge  
Klenzo Tooth Brush.' . :  . . . .  75  
I f  you cannot get  to Prince Rupert to see our stock we shall 
be glad to send you g i f t  suggestions if you will write us. 
WHOLESALE AND 
.RETAIL DRUGGISTS_ k ORMES LIMITED 




The Rexall Store 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE " 
F loor ing  
Mill at 
tIANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BI IILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors ;J-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i 
l u -  - .~mmmm 
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSH[P  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
December 18,' January 1, 1~, 29. 
For Ketohikan, Wrangell Juneau. Skagway--December 28, January 11. 25. 
S.S. , ,PR INCESS.BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East  Beila 
Bella, Ocean Falls,' Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOH ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
~.C .  Orchard, corner  Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
C. H. SAWt.E. 
Advertising rates-$1.~0 net |n'eh pee~mOnth: 
reading notiem 15e per line first insertion. 10c imr 
line each subse[luent i sertion: 
One year . . . . .  .- .~.1~. O0;. , .--., 
Six months - . • . z.w 
U.  S."and British Isles -$2.50per 'Yehr  
Notteea for Crown Grant* - . '.'.. $~.00 
. . . .  purchase ofLand - _ ' ,  ,9:~ 
" " Licencet~ Pro~veetfor~Om -t.uu 
The merchants in Smithers had 
a prettygood year and. are .able 
to close up this Christmas for 
three days all in a row. 
The legislature finished the ses- 
sion Saturday night and the mem-  
bers lost no time getting away to 
their homes and Santa Claus. 
Canac~a has a couple of billion 
dollars tied up in transportation 
facilities. Canada grows hund- 
reds of millions of bushels of the 
world's finest wheat. The bulk 
of the Canadian wheat that was 
exported last month was shipped 
over United States lines and via 
United States ports. Our own 
railway rusts for the want of 
traffic and Canadian elevators on 
the Atlantic and on the Pacific 
are empty. That is the result of 
having a go;~ernment more con- 
cerned" about keeping in office 
than it is about Canada's b0si- 
hess and Canadian people. 
• The scheme of holdingsessiofis' 
of the Legislature in the' fall :has 
nbt been the success aWticipated, 
arid t~e Premier announced that 
in future the sessions would be 
called'eai'lv in ;the New" Year. 
New Ha~elt0n :subscribers .to 
the'Dominiori Telephone Service 
as well as South Hazelton and 
Skeena crossing, have an honest 
to goodness complaint. "For three 
days the telephone has been our 
of Commission and Santa Claus is 
the only one who knows when it 
will operate again. Subscribers 
E:  H . .Edwards ;  president and 
manager.;of theCanada Prod~ts 
Ltd., ~turned..,from.. Edmonton 
last~ wee~.. -.Work is beipg,active- 
ly pr0secuted at the raii!.,~ ./,. ' . 
~ Miss Violet Whitlow and Miss 
Kathleen" Durham have returned 
ftmm their, schools in Prince Ru, 
pert. and Vancouver. respective: 
lv, to join- their ,parents here. fo r 
the Christmas holidays, 
' The Misses James. teachers at 
the local school, are spending the 
Cbristmas vacation atth'eir home 
in Vancouver. 
Mr.-and Mrs. T. W. Shackleton 
!eft on Sunday morning to spend 
a few days in PrinceRuperL : : ,  
The  recent flood which swept 
the country; with such havoc to 
trails, roads and railway, was the 
most terrific known to the mem- 
ory of the oldest inhabitants. 
Trails in the mountain sections 
were obliterated, and planking 
and corduroy on many roads be. 
came merely flotsam, The Skee. 
ha. River, the path of many a 
flood-borne burden, excelled it. 
self ln.cluant~ty and character of 
debris which it swept seaward. 
Boats adrift, pieces Of bridges, 
chicken cool)s and telegraph poles 
all  intermingled in. as varied a 
collection of wreckage as- ever [ 
floated down. the tide. The rail- 
way roadbed neat: Andrew Pete's, 
below Usk, was shot into the 
'river, the bridge at Lowrie Creek 
became a suspension of. ties htmg 
on rails, likewis.e the Nicl~olson 
Creek bridge, and other points 
were weakened, ltowever, the 
hands of the repair gangs worked 
magic and now everything is as 
it was before. The isolation 
caused by the tie-up affected the 
old.timers not at all; they once 
got the habit of self-immolation 
for as long as five months at a 
time, but to others the lack of 
trains and mail proved more.or 
less irksome, 
~V 
We are getting ottt this 
. year. a b~Ut!ful illustrated 
cat~logue,,and when ready 
we would like all our cus- 
tomers and friends l tO have 
. o . . . . .  
Ollg," 
Many of the pflccs are 
specially marked low to 
compete with the mail order 
cataIogttes. If you!d .like 
• a cataIogue Ict us know. 
The goods are all g~- 
ranteed and- we will cheer- 
fully refund money if some- 
thing do~s not please you. 
J0hn Bulger 
JEWELLER 
Prince Rupert, B.C, 
ImI~orters and. 
" Dealersin .... !(-~: 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Btirlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils '~ stock i n  
~r~rlllshe s Northern 
Ghss  . ... , British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
• .: . | • . , 
Wril~e us f0"E.ihfdi-m£tidh "when 
renovating or building your  home- 
Htike Your Home At t rac t ive!  
' "  B E A V E R  BOARD DIS~RIBUTOES.  
caohear   t ershou.ew'vesor: o, sohoo, iIA.W.ED ECo, i 
. . . . . .  ,, , presented an enjoyable.program " P.O. Box 459, Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. • '" " .~k  " "" ~ l~t  - during meat from Scaly &Deed-  
son, ann "can near Ausun ~ooo- of closing exercises to their pa . . . . .  . 
enRugh givi.ng instructions to load ..~,~ ~,,~, ~,~,,, ~ ...... mi~-,~ : - -"- - - . . . . .  
a car ox pmes ac ~mlum.  : "rnev lyoungster s r~fleeted great credit ~ ' " ' 
can hear the police, ask.ing.fOrlupo n their ~teachers and. them- ' - 
Desperate Ambrose, at Burns Ey'-b:-s : ' Iselves in the presentation'0f the 
Lake, but never a ring will tbeir.l'.following: . ~ ' '; . i ~. ' . 
own phone ring• And that  is|.  -"Chri~tmasAllOvertheL~ind,' 
, ~  --'II,,,4,______ ~ V ' ~ ~ ~  U ~  Fred ~Stork's modern~.telephonel:r/dcitation--Rosie"MacDonald end.' .! .T~.=~, ,~e~~g 
1uI] l l . l~ service for which the,full modern~!Barbar a Post. ',' ' " " '"= " 
rice of $30 per annum is extract-| ' '"~hristmas Eve in Wildwood '" 
• from DU@F@LD " -  " " ed from each sub., with outrode| recitation--Pauline howrie. 
/~otm to ~ ~o and t~e a P~ker ~uofo~ on ~ calls extra. Some modern ser- 1 ::."'Christmtm C~ndle~," recita, 
~=0 days trial Neat gold pocket-clipincluded free, or go 
f l~.e~withLadyDuofo ld .  Imbal~ncedswingandsu" vice the govd~nmelit gives, i0n--EdnaPaine, Margaret Rich" Cash Hardware Store 
' :niond, Bessie 0'Brien, Fanny Get our prices before you buy p e t ~  point maim .writing a.new d~.ght -~mwon 2 : -7 - ' - ' -  - . new hardwar . 
~ cor re~0onaence  ~ you 'U(1~ .mxeo M . ' 
w~affomtt~rmosttm~ Christmas holidaying .started Post, Ella Richraond, Dorothy., RANGES ' 
r~. tm with bta~ ~ o~p~m ~ if ~ .. ' • • • , fairlyearlv, for the Hazelton .out Stewart. 
O~m~mD~l~,~~.#~-1~z l~D~l~ side. correspondent. He  has al, ~. ': "The Christmas . Wish, Fairy,,' - HEATING STOVES , . . COOKING UTENSIL  
-. . . . .  ready.seen caribou, up- the hospb ~Dorotliv Wiaitlo~z, Peiirl Paine, I -. " i 
~- '- -~- ~ taligr0unds,' and'he dis.cov.ereci,a Sadie McDonal'd, Donald McDb f i - _  , ..... ~ iGo.dd,s' B0iightali~,Sold 
I , . . ;~  I t  x t  :w "d  . 5"  ~ ' ~ . . -~ .~_ ,  .. _ , . . . .  ,~.-  . 
....... \..: ,, .~. . . • ," ~ / central. . . heating, plant, in.Alask~ '~ild, Ralph S kin.ne~-' ;' r Second,, ,..,'Hand Stock., . 
.... ' ' ""='. ,. 2. ;.:. . ~ ~'. :," :., ,." that has.caused: the.mild (veatlaei ,. "A  Piece.of.,Ne.ws,P'recitiltion :? Always On Hand" 
,:,; .,, :..!. :: -.,'.. 1 . . . thus far in this ciistrict.... .... ,. i. ~.,.: ~ John~y ,ScuI!v: . i, . ' , ~ ~ : " : ,, 
~..~ .... ,~: ,, ::,-:. ~'..,:.,.'~ :','.:: ,~,: .. ~ : .: .-r--".. • "i.;...':/' ~,i "A  ]30y'si'Christmas,'~ ;'sk~ch~ "~ " .. SPECIALs  
the sun Barney Post. . .,. :: .,. ........  ', . " '~i~t~difiin OtJffan'for Sa|oCkeap . Last Monday :wasthe s ortest ' A,t.hur,~Al er/,Pere¢~Mulwmn,': ,,.,, ,:... .:,: ,, 
• ' . ...... , ;~  "~,  ,'. : . . ' :  .' day andtwice~at  day, . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~" ...... ~ : 
. ,. , I | | ~ I v I / ~ ¥ 1 ~ & ¥  • ' . . . .  ~" • '  ' ' " . '  " • wasseen... It will not, ~"  :'" ^:l:i, "Unele,Skinflmt s,,,01~ris.t~as . Smlthers, C 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~',.' "-: "• I o-ift," readml~ - Al, thur .Alger, 
, ,  W.:.   CU,TC.HEOlq.'/ ° DRUO61ST be ion .unt i l  wm smS. • .... ... I' arie" " Lowrie. . . . . . . .   
• ~' ~:" ' " " ...... • all ,the, tt~e,. . . . . .  '~ ~: r.,,.l,..,~ ".Santa Claus," a recitation:- . . . .  e~-``¨  '" ' " :  ................................... • " ' • - " 
:' .: Gen~ral~ Agei~t', for' tlieParke~ DuofgldFoUntain pen , • " ":"--: ...... "~-"< ": "::::l~ertm~ ......,'Ma°.D. onald,~,... .. ,. ,.,., ,J°hnny" ,-. ..,,P;)/~,ti. . '" '~ ......... ' ..... '" ....... ':''~" ..... ..... 
• " TheHerald is only $2.00 a year Billy andlJnmmy O Bnen. ":Arevo{t asubscriber Yet? " 
/ / 
The ! ~: .... 
%, o': " : 
 mlneca 
Hote l  . . . . . . .  Z e 
C. W. Dawson, Prop.  
4, 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains ~for: passenger 
~" and baggage transfer ' 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
• . , ,~  
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN .' .. 
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Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT AL.L HOURS 




• ce ' 
F. C. Bishop has' returned to 
Terrace after spending two weeks 
in Vancouver on business. 
Mrs. D. D. Munro left on Sat' 
urday nightto join her husband 
in Smithers fo r :  the w i n t er  
months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, Copper 
City, entertained a number of 
friends on Friday evening. In- 
cluded amofi~r the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 'Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett, of 
Terrace, who report havin~ had 
a mast enjoyable time.. 
USK, B.C. i 
Ne~v, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARB ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
,n Auditing Investigations 
Books of Account Profit and Loss 
WrittenUp Statements 
• Balance Sheets 
Income Tax Returns Prepared 
S. Bazett-Jones- 
.... PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR 
soi~s. Pxince Rupert Smith Block 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . .  [* . . . .  • . . . . .  
Mrs. S. Kirkaldy returned on 
~Thursday ~f last week after be- 
.4rig held ui~-m P.rinCe Rupert for 
two weeks: during the &ntei, rup. 
tion of train service. S .N.  Kir- 
kaldy returned on Monday even- 
ing, h~tving been delayed by 
business. 
V. Soucie was a week-end 
visitor in-Prince Ruvert. r 
• O.P. Brown returned to town 
on Monday after spending a 
holiday in the coast cities. 
Teddie Simons. who has spent 
the past ~;egr in and around Ter- 
race. left for the easton Thurs- 
day. and he expects settle on the 
prairie. 
! Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barker 
entertained at three tables of 
bridge on Monday evening. The 
vrizes were Won by Mrs. J. K. 
Frost and Mrs. W. H. Burnett. 
R. E. Alien. of Hanall. is a 
business visitor in town this 
week. , 
: John Garland and A." Egan. of 
Kalum Lake, ar~e spending the 
Christmas holidays in~,town and 
are guest0 at the Terrace Hotel. 
Mrs. MacDonald of Usk, was 
among the Christmas shoppers in 
to@h on Tuesday. 
U. G. Paine, of Usk, is among 
the business visitors in t0wn this 
week. ' ~, / 
" Hazei~n' Land D is t~t .  " 
T -  District o t Coast Range 5. 
ake notice that,  sixty days after 
date, I, T. J .  Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres o f  land, as follbws: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at  the North 
East corner of Section 2, Tp. 1K, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B. 's N.E. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
nfent. 
Located OctOber 31st, 1925. 
, THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
• District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, s~xty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, interid to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
East corner o f  Section 11, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's S.E. Comer;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T .  J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres 'of land, as foUows: Com-I 
meaning at a post planted at the South 
West corner of Section 10, Tp. 1A, R.5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's S.W. Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
wdst 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
' THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence I Miss Florence Vanderliv is' to.prospect for coal and petroleum over 
~ ~  H o t d  _ I confined :to her home.  thrOugh 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 
nert ~ illness. ' BuI ¢y Hot Pr ince  RU. .  1 George L i t t le  is a business, 
visitor in Prince Ruvert this , . er ' ~ 
~n or  Amer ican  P lan  ! A a E A L G O O D" H O T E L I week. 
Miss Etanda Marsh, of the 
l'inc-r--e R p- -u -e f t  vublic school staff at Prince Ru- 
pert, is spending the holidays at 
Send in your subscription ow. 
• Hazelton Land District. 
:. District of CoastRange 5. 
• Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, in~end to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
West corner of Section 12, Tp. 1A, R.5, 
and marked "T. J .B. 's S.W. Corner ; "  
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80  
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point-of commence- 
ment. • 
Located October 3lst, 1925. 
,, THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: ,Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 14, Tp. 1A, R.5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's N.W. Corner;" 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that. sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to'the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as  follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 3, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B. 's N:W. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st. 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5.- 
Take notice that. sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty. intend to  apply 
to the Minister ef Lands for a licence 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
alle~'. Tourists and Commercial men 
~d mis a gram/hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery Or rigs [ B.C. , the home of her parents here. , 
.ddle horses provided. ~ Stanley Brooks, who h~is spent 
Smi th  I I some time on the staff of the era .  B.C. H B. ROCHESTER, Manager Bank.of Montreal at 'Irma: Alta., 
[ Rates $1.50 per day up. ~ ar r ived  this week to spend a hell- 
, ~ day at his home here. :" 
n . . . . . . . . . .  .~---~n A .E .  Little, who 'has been 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
East corner of Section 9, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T.  J. B.'s S.E. Corner," 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commenfe- 
mont. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 1, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's N.W. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence east S0 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
L¢cated October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
BRITISH COLUMBrA 
I THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF V~ESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118;473,190 
Silve~c ................................. 68..824,579 
Lead . . . . .  70.548,578 
Copper ................................ 187.489.378 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  32,382,95:~ 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, ete . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in 'this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following, figures, which 
show the value of production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to'1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 57,605,967 
For'five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
, • ,.For five'years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For'five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 189 922 725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . .  i i : i~'. i : ' . : : . i i  281o661641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN. YEARS, $372,604,725 
Lode mining has only been In progress about ~ years, and only a leut  one-  
half d~the Provi. nee has been.prospected: 200.000 square roUes of unexplored 
mineral bes~ng lanes are open xor prospecting. ' . 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fern lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted.to discoverers for nominal fern. Almolute titles 
are obtained by developing such propert|es, Security of which isguaranteed by 
.Clown grants, i . . ~ , ,. 
N.B.--Practic~llY all British Cplsmbla mineral properties upon ~vhlcl~ work" 
has, been done. urn deas~be¢l in~.me one of ..the AnnKal Reports of the Minister 
o~. mines. , ,'x.n.~e,conmaormqmm|ng !nvesnuenrn sanula re~er ~o such reports. ,. 
'l'neY are avauame without charge on ap~licatlon to'the Department of. Mines/. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports of the Geological Survzy of Canada Pacific Building. 
Vancouver. are recommended asvaluable su~es of information. ,
• The Honourable i The Minister :of :Mines 
.......... vtCTOR]~, BRITISH cOI~UMBIA " ," '~' ' : 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . I 
! . I [  I - .~c  
' ' :  ' " ' . . . . . .  ~ -"' L "~"~"  " :~" .  .... ": " : "  
. /  
working on Little Bros.' mineral 
claims at Vanarsdoi, came in on 
Wednesday to trend Christmas 
with his mother. 
H. F. and Mrs. Doll. of Wood- 
cock, were visitors in Terrace 
this week. 
The prizes recently offered to 
the public school uupils by the 
Terrace Assembly, Native Sons 
of Canada, were won byJovce 
Cole. Jack McCullough and Cissv 
Richmond~of the rerrace'Kitsum. 
kalum school and 'Bobbie Hamer 
of the Lakelse :Valley school. 
• 'Mrs. A. Hobenshild, of Wood. 
cock, was in Terrace for few days 
this week. 
W. H. Burnett has taken over 
the lociil garage fr0nl H. S. 
Creelmano and will take posses- 
sion immediately . . . .  
H. ~S~ Creelman, Of North Van- 
couver, arrived on Saturday eve- 
ning to look after h i s  business 
interests hei'e. He is also pack- 
ing" up his household effects, 
whicy will.~be forwarded to  his 
new home. '• . ' ,  ~ . . . . . .  • 
Of the"Kitsumgalhm School 
teachin~ s~aff, :Miss: l~I.:~D0bb is
Spendiilg the li~lidavs'Under the 
p~n~l  roof at Prince Rdti'ert, 
Mms Kgdre~#s in Se~tttle, MiSS 
Malott in Chiiliwack, and C. No~t. 
zel in Vancouver. 
- I 
Hazelton Land District. 
• ~ District of Cdast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J .  Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licene~ 
toprospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
West corner of Section 23. Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's S.W. Corner;" 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence.west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located october 81st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I. T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted one-half mile 
north of the South West comer of Sec- 
tion 4, Tp. 1A, R.5, and marked;'T.  J
B.'s N.E. Corner;" thence south 80 
chains; thence west 8{) chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
, Located October 30th, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEA.TTY. 
P 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted one-half 
mile south of the South West corner of 
Section 21, Tp. 1A, R. 5, and marked 
"T. J. B.'s S.E. Corner;" thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thenceeast 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located October 30th, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, si~.~y ~days after 
date, I, T, J. Beattv,:intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coariih~l~petroleum over 
640 acres of land.:as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post  planted one-half 
mile north of the'Soutti West corner of 
Section 4, Tp.-1A, R. 5. and marked 
T.J;B. s S.E. ~corner; thence north 
80 chains;' thehcb ~o~t 80 chain~; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. . . . .  :.,, 
,Located October=~0th,~1925. , _ 
~ THOMAS JAMES B.E~T.Y. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, •intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at theNorth 
East corner of  Section 4, Tp. IA, R. 5, 
and markod "T.J.B.'S l~.E~ Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of cbmmence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that. sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licorice 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as  follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
West corner of Section 22, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B . 's"  S.W. Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of.commence- 
m e n t . . .  
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 15, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T.J .B. 's N.W. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October31st, 1925. i 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Haselton Land District. 
District ef Coast Range 5.. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I .T . J .  Beatty, !nte nd to apply 
to the Minister of Lanas for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over,. 
640 acres of land, as follows: Cdm- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
East corner of  SecUon 21, Tp. 1A, R. 6, 
and marked "T.J.B.'s. S.E. Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains;thence isouth 80 chains;, thence 
east 80 ~hains to, point of commence. 
meat. '~ : :  
. Located Oetober.81qt~ 1925.. I ' 
THOMA~ JAMES BEKT~Y. 
, . .  ~ J .  , . . . . .  5 . , . . . . . . . . . .  
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• : HAZELTON NOTES i' Terrace ! 
rl maN on S . ___~__ - - - - - - .  ,.._.____._~____. Wm.  Grant's 
Christmas Fruits 
For Cooking--Mincemeat. 
Fruit for the Table, such as- Jay Oranges, Apples 
Dates, Figs, Oranges. 
Christmas Gifts 
Fresh 
Dolls, Toys, Odd Pieces of China, Aluminum Ware, 
Woollen Goods, Leather Purses for ladies, Boots, 
Shoes, Slippers, Sweaters, Gloves, etc. 
S. H. SENKPIEL l Ge"cralMerchant 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR sHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading given, 
Steamshp & Tram Servme 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
~ W ~ ~  PERT for VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
~ [ ~ ~  For STEWART and ANYOX ................. 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastboun.q--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantle steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
eket Agency and Express Office. 
Your Next Express Sh ipment - -Canad ian  Nat ional  
Miss Hogan returned last week Irom Prince Rupert Where she E.H. Edwards, of the Canada 
~pent several weeks with friends Products Co., Usk, was a visitor 
She has quite recovered and is in town last week. 
again ~on the job as secretary at In a recent issue Western Can- 
the hospital. 
There was quite an exodus the 
first of the week when the police 
and thee witnesses in the case 
against the Birds and Pierre, left 
for Smithers. Some of the boys 
accompanied the witnesses to the 
depot. 
X 
ada published ~a lengthy article 
on thb mineral development in
the Terrace district. The cow 
w.as prepared by Fred Nash, the 
well known land surveyor, 
Win. Vanderlip and daughter, 
'Florence, spent the week-end in 
i Prince Rupert' 
Dr, G, A. Petrie expects toget I Constable Eggleshaw made a 
awas on Sunday for Vancouver business trip to Prince Rupert 
where he will take charge of a at the end of the week. 
practice for a doctor who has Gee. Little Ted Johnson sl~ent 
gone east for the winter. He a few days the end of the week 
has been in charge of the h0spit- on the trap line in the Kalum 
al here during Dr. WrincIPs ab-iLake district, where Mr. Little 
sence in Victoria. ] 
Miss Bishop has returned to 
]New Westminster after relieving 
at the hospital here. Miss Boli- 
var is again able to resume her 
duties. 
Messrs. Spitzel and Pohl, the 
sawmill men at Carnabv, were 
around town the first of the week 
Christmas Day services at St, 
Peter's Hazelton, will be: Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m., and Morn- 
ing Prayer, with special music, 
at 11 o'clock. On Sunday, ~ De- 
cember 27, services will be held 
at the usual hours. Special 
music that day will Consist of 
anthems by the girls' choir, and 
by the nati#e choir, as well as 
solos and quartette offerings from 
the White'choir. A hearty invi- 
tation is extended to all. 
The Rev. T. D. Proct~r will 
conduct special Christmas ser- 
vices at Kitwanga on Monday, 
December 28, with Holy Corn- 
taunton at 2.30 p.m. and Evening 
Prayer and Native Anthems at 
7.30 p.m. He will be at Kitwan- 
cool on Tuesday. 
Come to the dance on New I 
Year's Eve, Assembly Hall, Ha- 
zelton. Ticke~s $1.00 each. No 
velty Paper Caps and •Horns for 
sale. Come and blow in the New 
Year in more ways than one. 1 strenuous than he had expected. 
TENDERS Jack Sargent arrived home the 
has been prospecting. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fluter and 
two children, who have been 
spending a holiday at Kalum 
Lake, returned to town Friday. 
A meeting of the ladies of the 
Terrace district who are eligible 
to join the aLtxiliary to the Cana- 
dian Legion was called on Wed- 
nesday, January 9, but owing t0 
the lack of train service and the 
need for a copy of the constitu- 
tion, no business was proceeded 
with other than the election of 
Mrs. J. K. Frost as president for 
the coming year. Another meet- 
!ng will be held on Tuesday. Jan- 
uary 5. 
John Couture and Oscar Gen, 
dron, who have spent he summer 
at Kalum Lake, are now spend- 
ing the winter in town. 
Mrs. John Grant, who has been 
a patient at the Hazelton Hos- 
pital for the vast two weeks, 
returned last Friday morning 
much improved. 
Mr. and Mrs. LaFrance and 
family, who came to Terrace 
some few weeks ago to make 
i their home here, left for the 
Middle West on Friday morning, 
Mr. LaFrancehaving found that 
the work in the woods was more 
first of the week from Vancouv-1 WANT ED 
_ er to spend Christmas. 
All those who have tapes from 
the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital are requested Tenders are invited for the following • 
el THE FALCONER TRANSFER wishes one to have them in the hands of the properties belonging to the estate R; Cunningham & Son Limited, in 
and all the old, old wish, bdt one hands of the secretary by the Voluntary Liquidation, and situated at Hazelton, B.C.: 
that is ever  new- -  end of December. No. i. LOT  11. Size 66x125 ft., with 
Mrs. Jan. Turnbull, Sec. store and Warehouses thereon. 
Manager's Residence thereon con- , "A MERRY CHR y :No. 
taining 7 rooms. ' 
A I[~ L'I-- l~ , r~,~*  Govrhnt. ph°ne: U - - - -^ IA^- -  ter, Mrs. A..' E. ~ Falconer. No. 3. LOT 13. Size 66 x 120 ft' ad- joining Lot 12. . 
_e~JL. INs  . J . '~U~I tnA~l .  2 long, 1 short ~t~tZ i t~ l tOH The Umted Church Sunday No. 4. LOT 31. Size 66 x125 ft. , with 
~. ~ ~ [School is planning a Chr!stmas House thereon presently occupied 
~=~ . ~_ . .... i Tree. , ' , .. by Mr. Wineby." 
.l..'ouse thereon presently occupied • .l ~ .I- For several months it has been No. 5. LOT 32. ~ Sizd66 x 125 ft., with ~ 
~ ~ ~ . " ~"  ~ ~ ~r~ ~ [l[ . . . .  .~  ____ ~____., •~ |I known that a b.arrel of beer was byMr. Beneon. , ,., ' ' 
~uu t A±~ v ~"  v~ [][ Th e Hazelton i:[ospltal Hin storage m thin town, During NOTE'--Purchaser of  Parcel No. 1, 
have to alter part of lower ware- • • _ J~l The Hazelton Hospital iesu'es J|the'week a movement " was start- Lot 11, would, a t  own expense, l epalrlng I/I ~ ' a t l . 5 0 p ~ r  [I ed reappoints committee to m- house to hring [t into line withsaid lot, .as it extends an adjoining lot, 
---  ~ • -- ]|[ ~ ,  ..Thi?rate in] .[[terview the owner as to the posl ~ No. 12. 
' [ ]  eludes office consultations and ] ] l  ' 
RUBBER HEELS.-- Allsizes [,I ~ ,  . .w.~ a'.~ali cos~ [],, l, 
NEVERSL IP  ICE CREEPERS I l l~~it~l .  "~ickets are II, :" I 
_ . . .  .~  : :, l l l ~ ; ~ m  T. A. Tho~p',. li: I~ 
! N B C, ,ea~supenll~enaen~a~menospl~al, ~ : 
sibilities of testing the contents  Sealed Tenders for any or all of the ~bo~,e to reach the undersigned, the 
of the barrel. The owner has, Liquidator for the Company; on or 
on occasion, been knowzi to ex- before Friday, January 1st, 1926. 
hibit human tendencies, and the  The highest_or any tender not neees- 
committee had hopes that at t~s sarily accepted. 
festive season the heart of said JOHN L. CHRISTIE, , Liquidator. . 
Owner might warm uv tothe oc~ Prince Rupert, B. C., 
easlolL . . . . . . .  , December 7th, 1925. i627 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 






~! HAZELTON . , B.C. ;~ 
FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
Cary & Stone - Owners 
First-class work on all tars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
That you may enjoy 





Up-to-Date Drug Store 
~zelton, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour . .  
Phone Hazelton 
I short, I long, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
B.C. LAND SURVE 'YOR 
J .  Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
'. SOUTH HAZELTON : 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBAI~MING FOR'BHIpMI~NT A flPI~IALTY 
P.O. Box 948 ~ • A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.O. will bring us 
soucrroR .... NOTARY tUmC 
L. S. McC i 
nAnms~z •, 
$MITHER5 BritishColumbiE 
u •i ' ' , '  ' /, 
• r 
